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bee aempbd the apsetiee ef a Philadelphia 
eoert tor four weeks, was lerarinaled yesterday, 
by e eerdlet for $1709 85 ia faror ortho plmia. 
tiff This l. eee of the caw. oriahy oet ef the 
late extraordinrry failore of Mrs. M'Kinlay, 
which earned, at the time, to much excitement 
ie this city. The follewieg report ie from the 
PkiUStlfkit Oee.lla of ymtorday :—“ Mr. 
M *6 lexer arid her good, to the amount of twelve 
hundred nod fifty.one dollars and three oenU ! 
whoa hi» hill name to maturity, be called on her 
for pay areal, and wan, like the moat of her cred
itor», pel off Willi the deelaretioe that aha was a 
married woman aed ant iuble for her contracta, 
and that her heaheed was not liable, haring, ee 
«heoaid, enter participated in bar Wise»». Up. •d rrceirieg thl. reply, Mr. i«rerr-tttulpd

I tor ee ecteaeiee HeUI aed Boarding 
or tor Retail Sterne. Te the building 

re altar bed «table» sufficient for fourteen 
a large yard, an excellent well, lee. 

carriage.bouse, Ac., a garden in which 
I s variety ef she— fruit Irene, end an- 
entier» extend the entire length of the 

Further particular» may he heown by 
ig to the proprietor on the premie».

,v The Que— âtomny in ■ Rod mg to the 
mode in which the Revenue collected et 
thf porte, In the Uwer Province, ir partition
ed between the two Provinces, state» that, 
one-third it present allowed to the Upper 
ie "a torpor share then its eoeeumptibn 
« ef those aitielee which contrihote moat to 
* the Revenue, entities k to receive." The 
troth of this can heel) but demonstrated with 
emtheawticei certainty.

Speaking of the irregularity with which 
letters from Canada occasionally treed, vie 
New Yoirk.te Begtond, to comeqaeaeeofto. 
attention to the United States poet-office, we 
■he by e lete paper that a letter containing 
the enm of <21,000. mailed at New Or lea n# 
tor Mobile, madeecircuit by New York be- 
fore k reached ha deetinetioe, to the greet a- 
larm of those interested to He safety.

Huit Msec. Esq. has been returned for 
the County of Drommond, the other candi
de— W. VaxoanveLonn, E<q. haring reti
red from the contest after two days poll mg.

Cholera has ceased its ravages in Charles
ton. The number Of deaths from the 28th 
August tehee it to—pence#, to the let Octo
ber, since which no eases here occurred, is, 
of whites 00, end of blacks 896, total 408.

The New York elections here passed off 
without a row or fight. The pells closed on 
Wednesday evening lest, and the number of 
rotes polled amounted to about Thirty-Three 
Thousand. The results had not been decla
red before the latest papers we pneeeee from 
that city were published The Expnm, a 
whig paper, thinks that only a small portion 
of the Whig ticket has been elected.

Gnomon Canin, the American artist, who 
has Seen lately traversing the Criant du

The Qneen had hared decree, prohibiting
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tertaieed by wry many influential person, to 
Swedea, Denmark and Norway, for e onion 
ef Une» three kingdom, under one erewe ; to 
uke place SB the demise of Char— John, the 
prerent King of Sweden. The great object i.

half at the general pepulalio,years, whilst with respect of which nay coamderahle dif
ference of opinion exieU. has Hie Excellency 
committed hi—If. The Speech ia little 
more than an eee mention ef the —to sub
jects that claim the attention of the Legis
lature, sad in this point ef view it for— « 
good bexie for e working i—lie. The Cler
gy Reserves question taka* the leffi.
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eheyeuee for the lato » years, baa to length ee 
haring (ires

covered at the dele ef the latest ad store. By this 
reside* — intended emit to Warsaw wee pie. 
«■tod.

The evacuation of Silietrie was Marly Com. 
plated on tire 15ihef September 3080 Turkish 
troops were ep to that time in berraoha, aed the 
French and Engl— oorreala far Walton— had 
appointed vire renie fer Srlitoria.

keiltii
rate the literary pert or uumimru „ me 
religious, end that one day ie Ike week, be
tide. Sunday, should he devoeed to nBgtona 
instruction by seek religious tdiefaeft, fto- 

traum er Cathefle, «e —1— hr guar- 
dians of the children preforred. The claw 
book, used to the rebool, ere previously BX- 
.mined and sanctioned by e comratreion.con- 
.isting of the Protestant end Catholic Arch- 
hiahopa of Dublin, a Presbyterian Clergyman
of high standing, and s few other individuals 
of various creed.. Several poWIeatione 
have been issued under the superintendence 
of this hoard, and ef there, two contain scrip
tural extracts. Arrangement, of eo liberal
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— goods. Ire
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Lieutenant Governor er— 
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milted the ceeee to the jury without irgometo. 
The jury gave the verdie» above stated which 
w« eempdeed of the following item» : Twelve 
hundred end fifty-one dollars aed three reals

aed beingssr, mar—Lady Gnilfoid’aOffioee end Harbour i ia now elfcred on 
S»ra term ofyrera, by the Ex- cutora of

the Threw, the Gentleman Usher of thebirth tq a son. Faxxxronv, Oct S. -The emancipation of the ,nt to direct the etUMutoe ofIe Mr. Aitnesw Whits, to such a» may 
eaed to avail thermalvae of life opportu. 
converting the re id premises into e first 

total. Offers will hé received by the un. 
ed, eee ef the Executor», Wil the llth 
October next.
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Jew» has been proclaimed in the electorate of to the Bar of»» prepared to the state a that Honourable Hot 
to—the Honourable,

A clock.maker ef Boulogne bee roc—folly 
applied, the clastic force of com prow 4 air. loth* 
prepnWng ef clock machinery.

An entiqne—a bultwhee#—caqolaiUely carved
into— unknown metal, any------ - - **"
famous Ceriuihtoe toaa» bf I 
com posit,on of whieh has has 
ages, wee dug up, lately. In Bu 

The health nf M. Mattie du
commerce, la completely remet, , .___

There lea clerk is the French war depart
ment, who. to various bellies, be» ree frad no 
tore thro 78 w ou ode, aed has here twice trepee- 
eed for free hi re# of the ahull. Htonaare, oddly 
enough, ie Lagnerae—ie English. War.

Sixty sia par rone eeremltud roiaida to Paris, 
during the meath of September

At a die— given by Conet Mold afr the Ah 
of October. Can at Foreedi Sorgo and Sir

fie Was 63 years old.
Tie king of France has pinioned fid iedtrid. 

eale in prison for potitiéti offenoee, hat Witter 
of the ritoe priaonera at Ham ia sarong them* 
The minretertol papers toy that they weald be

bjr the Government itself. Henoeferth the Jews ef the Legie-righu end prii totire Coeeciletid.it
for the vales of the geode 
■venty'.thr* cent# inter, 
.ed reveptv-ore dollars 1 
e. a deetded e»rk of the) 
conduct of the defendant

mend that they 
of aittiag, andconsistory, elected from among

he under the presidency of the mMuster of the 
interior, to whom era to be presented the candi, 
dries for the ofiet of Rabbi, hut the X .minxboo 
to’ fe he confirmed by the- Seveveign. Antorie 
approve to he Irelined te grant the seme AVer to 
the Jews ef Bohemia.

As inentmti.e broke eat -in the eaprtti ef 
M.xamhkgre, Africa, in whieh «he geroimnmet 
of Do,m. Marin «Urn overturned. The ravolteve

and that the

following day.TO LET.V— ---------------------^1. a flourishing Village,
ibout 30 mil* (from Montreal, wall situ, 
r communication by water, aed where 

■reality pf customer 
I ill, with three Rue o!

mintoterof
. cast, rapport ed by the Government of the 
d«>, proved gall end wormwood to the Church 
araend.ncy party, both in Ireland end Eng- 
land, and encountered their bitterest oppo
sition. SuccetM, however, beyond eetietpe- 
tion, ha. proved the wisdom of the framer. 
of the plan.

Between 1832, when a commencement wee 
made, and 1884, timet 180)088 children w*#o 
receiving the benefits of education through 
the instrumentality of this system. And, 
what i. of the highest moment is a coentry
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fap—e» Reed, Utely occupied by Autx.
Esq., being » moat desirable re»i- 

fora respectable fontily. On toe first Floor 
foe* — nine Room#, exclusive of Kitch- 
Mtonu*. Summer Kite ban, and Fire 
IvwHi and toll the principal Room, are 
|p With marpte manlel-piece. Notwith. 
|g the Hon* is not more than t quarter.

ri. end I gladly Basil aeywlf ef the epp.rtimhy^two children, brother andAiaxaxwia Maaxrr, Her. 9. The prince te bring before yew grewtieur, of Breegau, la Baden, w. 
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for the hleeheed ef He a—rtiena, toe atreeity of 
its «Iwnntoe, end the perfidy ef He intentions. 
The Axai da Is Creerifot.ee reya that if the—*, 
bars of toe extraordinary Diet ham 
•enm, however destitute of Soerage 
be, they «01 net yield te the menaces 
ia It.

The extraordinary Diet to sailed to

tone the fortes—whom tiny
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